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Organization of the Farm Business Taking these facto loto considera-
continueri frotm page 4ýS tian we nmust arrive at the following

conclusions: -
the poorest qîiality of live stock aîîd That there Is a need for better or-
those where only the best class of ganization on nearly every farmin l
animais was kept, so that this fac- Ontario.
tor alone is sufficient ta double the That specialization Is an expert
incarne ft rnmany Ontario farnîs. job and does flot give the best re-

There is at the present tirne one turns for the average fariner.
definIte tomn of organizatian of the That the efficient organization of
tarin business where the fariner the fartn business offers the only
concentrates on the production of apportunity ta, Increase the lsbar In-
one special product. Fur example, ln caine of the farin, without the ln-
Oxford County, the greater percent- vestient of more capital for the ex-
age of returfis front tarins results pansion of the business.
tramt the saie of milk. To arrive at Just how mucb difference aIl the
a definite conclusion as ta the place factors ln a well organized business
this fari of arganization should have over the labor Iiîcane of a
hold ln Ontario we bave only ta ex- tarni la shawn ln a general but con-
anmine again the results front the vincing manner by the resuits of the
Farin Survey ln Oxford. Here it Farni Survey. In this it was found
was taund that the average fariner that a 100-acre tarin efficiently or-
who derived anly train 60-701/ of ganized produced double the returw;
hMB Incoine tramt the sale of inilk, ln of one of the saine size poorly or-
ather words the fariner who prac- ganized. and equal returms ta a 250-
ticed mixed farming, made a larger acre tari laclcing organization.
labor Income than thase who prac- Realizing as we must the Imnport-
ticed specialized dairy farming. ln ance of having the tarin business
spite of the tact that neither their effliently arganized, how can we se-
crops nor their live-btock were as cure this desired organization? As
gaod. This Increase resulted alto- with aIl great mavements the change
gether front better arganizatian. mtust be graduai. Little can be done
largely for the purpase of reduclng with the present generatian. It is
the cast of production. On the other true a few of the mare progressive
hand the few specialis who biul farinera have already recagnized the
their taris praperly organized mnade value of a well arganized business.
larger returns than any other class. A few mare will pay mare attention
The Survey revealed the tact that ta this question when tbey read the
that there were sonte farinera ln Ox- resuits af the Farni Survey. But It
ford County selling tarin products ls ta the canîing generations that we
for leas than the cost of production. nmust look for greater resuits. These
and ntany others making a very resuits cani anly be abtained by
smaîl labor Inconie, while in the teacbing the children af to-day-the
sante district were farinera on tarins tarniers of to-inorrow-not only the
equailin size and natural fertility, scientiflc tacts of agriculture, but the
who were deriving gaod Incomes business end of the Industry as well.
traint tbe tari business. t.ontintned on page xxîv.


